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thie American mind with feans of disturbanco, which, as was seen by the

lurid light of the Pittsburg tires, would be most formidable in a couintry

ahnost destitute of nîilit.ary force. The Anglo-Amlerican race itseif doos

flOt increase; probabt>' it dwindles, thanks te the prevalence amon- its

lomnen of ideas and habits wbicb. certain philantbropiets are labcuring to

iuiport into Canada. It is doubtful wbetber the ecment of the population

in which the traditions of self-government resides will retain its ascendeflcy

long enough te complote the training cf the ether races. A policy of

industrial exclusion would scarcel>' be practîcablo or consistent with

huinanit>'; but it is time for the Republic to refuse te be mado a dumping-

gTound for European pauperisîn, and to previde, if it ho possible, that the

uiaturalization law shahl ho strictt >' enforced.I I11 a littie pamphlet b)> M. C. S. Sailmon, the Cobden Club hias shed
light onr the prevaiîing "çdepression in the West Indies." Tho mode of

raising revenue largye]> b>' duties on food lias sonie serieus econornic (lis-

- dvantages, the chief of which is that a large part cf the negro population

111 underfe<j. The writer rejeets the theor>' that the negro cani hoe kept in

a'n effective working condition ou a root diet. He rather implies than sa>'a

that the niegro perforrns littie labour l>ecause he is underfed. By comiparismi

With the. negro of the Soutbern States ho is undorpaid, and the food whîich

ho WOuhd constiue if hoe could get it is heavîl>' taxed. Lt is unreasenah)le

te Suppose that a negro in the Wost Indies cani ho induced te werk

effectualîy for one-sixth or one-niutb of tho wagos paid te the liberated

Slaves in the Soutlîern States. Tho propriotors, whie are often net in a

Position to work thein estates to advantage, are practicahl>' dobarred freint

tiie only neqources-loans on mortgage-fnom whicb relief old corne.

There lias been ini force simîco 1808 a rule fotunded on, a decisien cf Lord

Elgin b>' whicb a "'consignoe's lien " is ahlowed precedence over aîîy otiier

debti even if it be secured b>' nîortgg, or founded on a will or marriage

sottiement. I would he strange ifothis fatal rulo lia<l net worked ruin iii

tiie course of tbree-quarters cf a century. Thora cati ho no return cf pros-

Penity te the West Itîdies sO long as thîis rule doprives the proprietora cf

th,. chance cf borrowing on mortgage the mneana cf imnproving their estates.

Ifit exilited iii Canada, many parts of tho country would ho turneui iiito a

Widr~in less than haif the tiînte it bias liocu workiing nîischîief in tue

West Indies. The WVest Judia tarifs have, as a ruho, net protection but omii>

reven~ue for their Oljeot. A ijaç selectien of articles oii whiPcb te put dutîca

'8 mUade, with the resuit that food is taxe4 as beavil>' as if the food of Eng-

land paid twenty millions sterling a yoar. In Jamaica flour is taxed eight

Shillings a barrel, which on a low grade article is often equal te forty per

cent. on the first cost. In eue respect we read in the W'est [uidia (hutios

on foed,1 our own experience over ag:îin. "lA duty on ono breadstufl' noces-

Sitates a dut>' on ail cf Oient. A duty was put on madeu biscuits, etc., to

prOtect the revenue dcnived frein fleur. Fer tho sanie reasen ma duty needa

t'O le put On whelitt." In the sane way Sir Leonard Tille>' is perpiexeul by

the cOunter demuauîda for protection for the farminer amîd the Miller. Duties

on exiport 5, which are equal to a bount>' on thie preduce cf othier countnies,

are still retained. If thme West Indies produced soniethiing which me ottier

country could suppî>', consumones iigb-t be obliged to pay its expert duties;

but w"hen cane sugar is 1îressed with severo corupotitien by beet sugar the

eXPOrters are figliting witb a rope round thîeir neaks. Depression must

continue to ho the normal state of things in a country subject te tho

ficonie conditions wbich prevail in the British West Indies.

PULLMAN, as aIl the world knews, is tho mode1 village built b>' the

]Pull"," Car Company fer its workmn near Chicago, the rivah cf M.

Godin's "Social Palace" at Guise and of Sir Titus Saht's Saltaire. Ali

three are expoimouts in îvbat ma>' b#Ž called Mithecratic Socialiai, being

alike attompts cf great emnployers, te erect ideal abodes fer thicir work-

P'ople. To all outwarcl appoarances Pullman is a comnploe auccess. Every-

thing about it is smilingy and attractive. Ever>' possile provision bias been

ruade for the conîfert, health, instruction, and amusement cf its demizens.

.&mongl the provisions for their amusement is one of the prettiest little

theatres in tho world. The cursory visiter goos away wvith the image cf

an industrial paradiso deephy engravai' upomi tbe tablet cf bis momor>'; but

a' C10cr observer, writing in IIarper'a 11lontlîly, af ter dilating tbrougli a long

article on the fair outside cf Puillman, ends b>' revoaling te us timat the. model

vlaeis honoycombed with discontent. Nobody looks upei, it as a homo.

j ObOd>' car enjo>' the comfort and dignit>' of freehold or even of securo

Ocaion Th management in its arbitrariness is Bisrnarckian, the ded

Shadw oftheCompany> is vrweepeet odyaestsekhi

ruiid or eudo 80 except under penalties; and enhanced comfort does net

to the~ Amneican mind make up for the loss of freedem. There are coin-

P'l&ita aiso that with regard te appeintments and promnotionis in this ideal

Society favOuritism and nepotism prevail. The inhlabjitants of the Happy

Valley are not happy. May it net ho inferred that happiness is not

very Iikely to be found in any Socialistic Utopia î lit ail of theni alike

individual freedoîn mnust ho resigncd and complote subunission must hc, ren-

dered to a paternial governmoint which wilt distrihute the eîeployments

and apportion the roînuneration. Are the secretaries of Trade Unions

and the editors of Labour Jourrials, whoen invpsted with suprerne power by

the Socialistie Revolution, iikeiy to bo less arbitrary, less addictod to

favouritisitn, or more popular thaîî the 1)eoflCVOOft founder of Pullman i

TuE silver interest at Washington is resolved that the coinago, which

under the present iaw cannot fait below two millions of dollars a montit,

shall suifer no check. The President elect is, if possile, to ho prevented

saying anythiing on the sulhjoct iii bis Inaugural Message, over one hundred

democratic meni)0rs having in a written ineunorial askcd. Iiiin to pass over

the subject in silence. Whiie the, inono-nietaliists in Congress have for sornie

time past heen putting their faith in a proposai for tacking a clause to the

Appropriation Bill providing for the suspension of silver coinage, the

Ihi-iietaliits have hieen tryiflg to prevomit any adverse action next session

rcceiving an imipulse front the sanction of the Presidcnt. Meanwhihe tho

increasing proportion of gold te silver mnay well create anxiety arnong

thoughîtful mon. On tie lst of January, 1884., there were ini the treasury

one hundred and forty-two millions of goh(i hesîdes the amount necessary

to moot sevonty-seven millions of outstanding gold certificatos; a year

lator the net gold over aud above what was nùcessary to triot outstanding

geld certiticates was one hitindre(i and twemîity*1'ivo iitions. The out-

standinig silver cortificates rose during the yvar front about ninety-seven

millions ($96,958,031) te neariy one hiuud(rnd( and fourteen millions

($1 13,858,811) and the net silver over aipi aboya those amounts rose front

tweîîty-six to thirty-six millions. Already the siilver certificates exceed

the gel 4 certificates iii amnounit. It is usual te reproseiit the silver in the

troasury as idie an(l iseless ; th#) greater part of it is cortaiuily not idie,

tlîougb it is undoulîtodly iinisclievous. 'Ple one hundretd and fourteen

millions of silver in respect te whiclî certifi(ates have hoon issued is the

property of the owners of tiic rertifieatvs, ai wlîile aiiowed to romain in

tue treasury as a safe and convenieuit place of deposit, it is not the less in

circulation tiîrougli its represemitative. And. in tis insidiou.4 circulation

hy prexy thie reatl danger lies. 'lun silver dollars thoinsetves could no0

have gone into circulation ; the- silver certifiate, wliich readily passes from

hand te lîand, puts one hundred aiid fourteeu îîîillionî cf silvor in the

place cf gold. The total ameumit cf gold in tueo treasury is two hundred

and tlîirty-seven millions, and already the stock of sîlver reaches two

lîundred, and ton millions. Ali this silver is teketin oney to whic}î a fioti-

tious value is given ahove it5 intrinsie valuie. 'This weulI net ho objection-

able if the total amnounit wero ne more than is reqired for change-the

proper foniction andIliiiîit cf tokenst-Itit whîen it is mnade te (10 duty so

hnrgely in lieu cf geld tue irrogular iîîterferenco with the standard carnies

with it a serieus danger. AnI thet evit is incroasedl every înonth by the

coinageocf two millions more silver dollars. Thio Siver Ring counits on

bmomîg able te keep ita grip coi the tbreat of (.,otgress.

1I1 Egypt the scene shtifts4 tee swifly for tlie coninents of a weekly

Journal to keep up with the course cf eventï. But sureiy, as wo said before,

the wailing lias beon excessive. Kliartoutin fell b>' treachery, ani, saving

its heroic commandant, theo ivas miot a B3ritishi seldier in it when it fell.

This was4 a inisfortuUi, wlîich, tlîough deplorablo in itself, îîeitlîer brings

any stain mipon the British nrmsg nr tends in an>' way to shako our faith

in tho prowess cf tho Britishi soldier, which lias overywhere been most

gloriously displayed. Tlîs mistake, if civilians may vonture to criticize,

seems te have been in allowiig an adventurer ;vith whoso hieroismn insanit>'

evideîîtly iugled , te talce up a position fan beyond the scope cf regular

operatiens. Te seud an nrmiy on a (lesperate expedition for his relief, whon

the nîiracîîlcus influences aid agencies on whichi ho relied had failed him,

mighit bc generous, perliaps it was a point cf ]toueur; but ovidontly it was

te eourt (lisaqter. At Khartoum the Mehdi was on his vantage-ground,

witb aIl his fanatical hordes around bii and with the dosent in his front.

Should hoe venturo te advnnce, boing, as hoe probabty is, without regular

commissariat or means cf transport, the balance of advantage will be

revcrsed. It seems that hoe is, unfcrtunately, provided with better arms

than ho was at first, and his movemonts are directod by foreign advisens.

Yet there cati surel>' ho little fear as to the rosuit cf an encounter between

him and Lord Wolseley in the oen field. Ant exponsive and protracted

stnuggle is now in prospect, untess b>' sortie suddeu tunn cf fortune the

Mehdi should collapse, as harbaniana and impoators are apt to do ; but

victor>' musti in the end reat with the civitized power if the Goverament

and the Generals are only allowed to coaduct the. war.
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